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f R! MER'S "OMTHY."
Take a little cash,

Tlie eooner far the Wetter,

lv the Printer's bill.
"N'everbel'.isdeltor.

Think what pains be takes
To cater for our pleasure,

Weekly metd out
Willi 110 ttiuted measure.

Tav him what yon pend
For cijire aud loddy.

They never jrave a grain.
Of tense to anybody.

When at evening re.v
To your wife attd daughter;

Quiet "clrea'SFncceed,
Ore Irastthey oughtcr.

COIP WITH OIR RE1IOS.
He Mnaii r Jtters' who wrote the

following. It i 5 ww ! V0")' Bll,,
Iher. It will be seen thai crery letter of the

final word must lie pronounced as thsngh

liinireir presided ft the perusal. The

letter or letters in italic will Le found o con-

stitute the rhyme. Thert is a good deal more

rit, buHhisissufTicenttophow a t c ini

t On going forth I aft night a friend to ecr,

I met a man, by trade a

Feeling along the path be l eU Lis way,
Ho! ho!' quoth I, 'he's

Then thui to him: 'Were it not better far,

Von were a little
Twere happier for your family, I guess,

Than playing efffuch wild

IVtide all drunkartl when j.olk emen fee Vai

Are taken up by

A friend cfonrs sojourning caring tha past

fummtr in one of the far-o- ff "shore towns i

f Massachusetts Dav. was not a little arnusec

one day at tho jaerulou8 complainingt of one

of tho "oldei-- t iuhahitants" against railroatii.'

lot experience in which confifted in hatbig
een the end of one laid ont, and at "ength the

cara running upon it. Taking out his o'.d pie,
on a pleasant eu mmef afternoon, end looking
off upon the ocean, and the chips far-of- f and

out at with t'ue sua upon their sails, he

raid:
'I don't think much o' railroad?; they ain't

no kind ' justice in 'em. Neow. what kind

o justice is it, when railroads takea one man'

ipland and carts it over in wheelbarera into an

ther inan'a ma'kh? Miat kind o cominoda- -

tioubathey? Yott can't go when yon want
to g; 'ou t to go when the bell rings, or the
blasted noisy whistle blows. I you it's
payin' tsw much for the whistle. Cf you live
o little ways off the deepot, you got to pay to

gt to the railroad; aud ef you want to anywhere
else 'cept just to the eend on it, you got to pay

a'ter you git thero What kind ' 'cotnmoda-tio- n

is that? Coin' round the country, tew
muruerin's folks, runnin'over cattle, sheep aud

liogs.and settin' fire to bridges, and then bur-io- n

op the woods. Mrs. Robhins, down, to
Cod p'inl, cays and she ought to know, for
she's a pious woman, and belongs to the lower
rhurch he raid to me no longer ago than day
'fore yesterday, that sha'd bo cuss'd it she didu't
know that ihey sometimes run ovor critU-r- s

killod a likely sluat o' hern, and
never paid for it, cause they was a corporation,
Ihey said. What kind o' commodation is thalT

rtecides; now I've lived here, clus to the depot,
ever since the road started to run, and seen 'em
go eut and come in, but I never could sec that
they went so d d fast, nnther!"

A legal friend of onrs, the other day, was
bout entering a Laberdther'a shsp in Broad-

way, when a young back, with aLrg mous-

tache and snail income, born like Jii flier, with
'elegant desires,' drove up a pair of sparkling

bays, glittering with their splendid caparison.
"Ah, G ," said he, ".how de do? how de

do? How do ye like me horses? Fine animals
but verv costly. What do yen think I gave

forth Voir?"
OTf:," said G ."I ffness yon rTe Tort

"Good fnawiiing!" respoficd the tlood;

good mawning!" Kmiclierifrtrr.

V Stealing from a otorc is bo maj;fc-.- j

cald "flic;! lifting!" What atxtf '

MJSCELLAXEO II

A II U . (i J I'll V.

CV SOL SMITH.

Who, in t Louis, docs r.ot lno' Xo-a- li

Ridgely. Who, in Si. fVwi'"--. has not
known him fjr a long limp nut long
enough not to know anything else"
hut a Jon", lone tim sears. Even
here in New Orleans, N ah i tr.lerahly
wen known; atvJ At the river towns in-

termediate, ihere are few "fc'lers" who
are not on terms of speaking acfjtiain-tanc- e

with him. In fact, wherever the
Kte.mer "Hannibal" ha mi l? a latv.ling,
(an! where s the litiJinp sac Iirls not
na je a fon at?) N..ah his ten seen

and knawii at some lime or other. I'm
in Si. Louis wiell, there's no use writing
aho.it how we'l he is known there. And
wheievcr known, Xoah is a favorite I

might say a great favorite 1 1 1 has been
e'erk nf the foresni 1 ,IIriinib il" fot, I

don't know how many years and the
"Hannital tnmir.es 10 perf.irm voyn- -

gs between New Orleans and St. Louis,
with her fingle but powerful entire, (out
of the old St. Louis Capt. Savin's St.
Louis.) and feems ns good as new; and
Noa'i tomes around with his freight bills
with actr.ihiig regularity and he. ap-

pears frr than new!
Hui to my story. In y. LmN--, vc all

know ih difficulty of pr icjring jururs
to iry cases he fore j isiices nf t li e peace'

il being almost next t' an impossibi'ity
to get together twelve citizens, "good and
true," who are willing to sit for two or1
three hours in a jisueo's office, which is
never, by any accident, larger than a
moderate sized bai.dbox. surr i:i;ded by it
a promiscuous Crowd which always gtih-- e

s. tip rooms, door.; aud ;vindow!,
wherever n jury trial is 10 come til es-- !

penally if lawyers are .mjdoycd in h.
It so Inppened, "once upon a time."

ihat two metchants had a liule misunder
standing, which resu'led in their 4:!oit)i

. ,. r .
to law oeiore J ustice al:!. 1 i.e a-- 1

mount in dispute was a n ere trifle; but
each was obstinate and would I oi give
way a jot so to law they went. To
iriftke maitcr: worse, e?.ch must have a a
Sawyer 10 t!p him on ,ar.d ore of ihe
lawjors, determined to m;ike cs much rut
of the cae as he could, asserted the con
stitution il lirrlil ! liio rlici.r m ,1 rumi'il .

.
- '

rl a tiiru A venire farms was cceor
dir.giy issued, and Consiable Bushy star:
eJ oil t" cxc .t his writ. i;

At il.cMp.ra-.to- v.r u,ouii n l.o.,f .

........g which, i:.e iuun, aiiori ns anu
spectators waned w.tu yxemp'ary pa-- !

i.ence l.ushy remrned. followed by ,

one so iraifi inmrMual, carrying a huge
bundle of freight bills in one hand. nr;il
a haif smoked ciaf in the otic; il was
Noah.

'IIave you si'mrmr I ih j'iry, Mr.
Consiable,' inquired the justice.

V,, sir.' said Hushy. throw ing dow n
upon ihe la'e bis writ with ihe names c,f
twelve citizens inscribed thereon, I have
summoned ihein, but tliey wen't come."

Won't com- -, woo'; come.' remaik-e- d

ihe jusiic. "wi'll see ub uii tiiat.
Clerk, write out nUMdiirrrts lor these
gentlemen. lluV many are there who
refuse to oly the order of ih? court?"

'"Klevc-n- , your honor." iuwered ll;o
sweating coniaii-:"- " ibis is n'y .ne
of tiie lol, f pointing to :n- - IVuticI Noah
I have been able to sear up; ;nd fie don't
eem ivo Hi:picffj to f:'rvo savs he

:i i 'li i'-- t.. i
' his pric ifesft '

Wjiai privilegr. pray. Mr. Hidgely,
havr vnn lo nlfnilt Wlim ml A roicr

. c,,r. ... . ... .. . . cj.,,,.1' -
not Borve on thisj jry?" asked the jus- -

tict.
'I believe," repli d Noah, stretching

himself up to iiis full height, and taking
the cigar from his mouth which he bad
been industriously smoking sine he en-

tered the office "I be'tcve a fireman is
exempt from jury duty?"

"Certainly, certainly," replied the jus-- t
cc. "But I was not aware that you be-

longed to either of tho engine companies.
May I ask. Mr. Ridgely, which engine
you run with?"

4 Which engine! The old St. Louis!
You are aw are, perhaps, Mr. Justice, that
the o'd St. Louis had two engine?; one
of them constitutes nt this time the mo-
tive power of the Hannibal, and that is
the engine I run with and when hard
pushed for hands, have upon occasions
acted as fireman therefore. I Vuppo?e
Fm excused from jury dutv."

Not no fast, my friend," interposed
the- justice, lhis will not excuse you 6ir

No!" exclaimed Noah, wiih apparent
surprise, 'ihen ' he continued, taking a
fieat on the jury bench, bring on your
case since I am over-rule- and let us
get il. rough with it as soon ns possible,
for I'll be hanged if 1 stop long."

Hushy at this juncture returned from
another unsuccessful foray through the
neighboring streets and alleys.

Can't scare up a single man.' lie re-

ported, sitting down nnd wiping the per
spiration from his face whh a cotton pock
et handkerch el which he .carried in his
hat.

"What is to beidone?'. inquired the
lawyers.

"I am sure I don't know," answered
Justice Wn'sh, 4,unless you choose to
take Mr. Rldely here, and let him de-

cide this case."
As the laws of Missouri permit par-

ties by mutual consent to lake "any tiurn-lc- r
less than twelve" in civil cases, the

lawyers finding there was no chance of
scaring up any new jurors, ngrecd to

take Toah as the jury, and afier a few
modest objections on his part, he was
sworn in. and assigned a seat in tho cen

I tre of the jury bench.
-- "w. lovs," remarked the sol- -

'Come. vat, "hurry tipj

1IJH1I1 j.

these cakes, I've got all these freight bills
to collect, and confound mc if I can stay
here long."

The lawyers made short work of the
evidence, "not w ishing to fatigue the j

and proposed lo submit the i:ase with-
out argument-- .

The justice thought this a very good
plan iiwas near dinner time and sug-
gested that perhaps the j'try was ready 10

jiive a verdict, without leaving his seat.
TIih j ury spoke as follows:
"May it please the court the jury is

not ready to give a verdict. This is an
important matter a matter involving
but n small sum, i: is true; but the prin-
ciple to be settled by our decision here to-

day is one which interests the whole city
the State ihe United States 1 nay

sxy the whole commercial world! The
jury at great inconvenience has been
dragged here and compelled to sit in
judgement. The evidence being through
this jury wou'd like to hear the argument
of counsel.'

"Very well," wnswered the counsel for
the defence and Irv.iV.ediAtcly poured
lor;h a torrent of eloquence in favor of
tho side he espoused, w hich must have
had a convincing effect in the right quar-
ter, for when the learned gentleman re-

sumed his scat, the jury expressed him-
self ready to render a verdict; but the
attorney for ihe plaintiir insisted up&n

h'ng heard, nnd accordingly sei forth
Ws view of the c ; ins c'i rolors hat
the jury, before ha 1 finished his hour's
speech, had evidently relapsed into a
state of doubt and uncertainty.

"If ihe court pleases." remarked the
jury, "uelore this last speech a verdict
might have been given which would have
satisfied one of ihe parties at least; mw,

is impossible; this last speech has turn-
ed everything topsy-turve- Tnero are
some points on which the jury must re-

quest the insiFuctlons of the court."
The instiiKtious iverc given and il

w;-- general'y supposed that ri verdict
would be r n lered nt once, as the dinner
bells were now ringing out in every di-

rection; but not so the j try preferred to
rrlire aud consider ujiou its verdict, and
as all parties, except ti e jury, secmoJ
about obeying the summons of the bells,

hint was delicately given ihat it would
be r.o more than proper, and. indeed, hu-

mane that the jury should be furnished
wi.h relieshments. The hint was seized
upon v ihe ar.orneys and lio very a- -

bundant dinners were in a few moments
pas.-e-d in through the window from tl.c

i1 ,.r .ll- - T...V"c 'i uiciiuui u.ii Jelltroll
oUhC jlIsll(.Cf c)nsl:illU?Sf ,a,Ml.a

Qnj SpCCla:rs having left ihe off
jn poSsiCSSlon of ,;,e j;jry accordling
hc Cl,sl0m f those times.

Afier dinner, the crowd gradually
in the streets, and through the

open window the impenubablc juir was
seen with one leg cocked over the kneo
of the other, looking carefully over the
authorities which had been referred to
by ihe lawyers. I; was evident from ap-

pearances, ih it the jury had nut agreed.
At f o'clock, tihder ii.sirUeiidil from

Justice U'aUsh, the constable inquired, as
is usual in similar cases ''Hus ihe (urv

solemn ,hat
sp.ni.se, alter

l)0CtOr was
moment got

an intimation jury
nau grccM wns waveu out oi trie i

ly the inry. I iom a quarter past C un
iil 11 o'clock jury cogitated without
any result. At length Bushy was

to summon the jury into court,
which done opening the cuter
door, and admitting the justice and crowd
into the pretence of the jury.

There sat the jury, undecided as din-- 1

ner time.
' Gentlemar. of the jury," said the jus-

tice, majestically, "have agreed upon
your verdieif

May please the court," answered
Noah, wiih great dignity, "I believe it is

customary to poll the jury before asking
that question."

'Very well," replied the justice, who
was becoming "pull away."

Bushby polled ihe jury, calling out
from his list

No-a- h Ridgely!"
Here" answered the jury.

"All right," reported Busby to the jus-
tice,

''Koic, then the jury being
Genilcwiriw of the jury," repeated
justice slowly, 'have you agreed
upon your verdici?

"May it please the court NO!
Noah, rising and shaking his

emphatically.
"Is thero any likelihood of the jury

being able to agree? demanded Justice
Walsh, desperately.

'Not the leaft ghost cf a chance." re
p'ied the person addressed 'THE JU
UY IS HUNG!"

A dismissal of the jury and
a new trial w as The hero of
my sketch continues to collect the freight
bins of tho old Hannibal, and is consider
ed crempt from the jury duly by general
consent.

Thurlow Weed. Esq., who is now in
Paris, has discovered a painting the
ihe Genesee Falls, executed in 1795 by a
brother of Louis I'nillippe, while ihey
were passing through the country Ni-

agara Falls. The has consented,
at the solicitation of Mr. Weed, ihat ihis
ancient painting, the fust ever made
dm I' alls shall be presented to tha City of
Koclicstcr. .

Gov. Footo of Mississippi is out in a
letter in of Lewis Cass fur Freri-dent- .

It is reported that about ninety slaves
in one gang, made their escape from Kan
aw ha county, , recently.

CKY

The way the Doctor got Lost
Dr. Josiah Caldwell, who lived for ma-- !

ny years in the town of Florence out !

there on ihe Western Reserve, in Ohio,
was a most skilful physician, but withall
one 01 the most eccentric and absent-minde- d

men in the world, except 'Mar-
garet,' his wife o.nd slo was fully his
equi'.

One Sunday morning the Doctor gat
taught out in a tremendous shower which
drenched him to the skin. It soon clear-
ed off, however, and Dr. Joshua rode in-

to his own yard, where-h- e took the drip
ping saddle from hU horse, an! let him
go adrift in ihe pasture. The saddle he
placed on a s;out log of wood-- , which was
elevated sonje four feet from the ground,
where ihe Doctor had begun to build a
platform 10 dry petiches on.

Afier having got his saddle fi.ted stt
that it would dry, ho took ihe bridle rind
putting tho bit over ihe end of the log,
he stretched out the reins, and hitching
them to the horn cf the saddle, he went
in to change his clothes and get break fas'.
Joshua, junior, and Margaret junior,
were away from home on a visiit, and st
the seniors sat down together to their
morning's meal.

When they were about halfihrough
Atwood, a farmer who lived about

eight miles distant, came in, telling the
Doctor he wished he would hurry and go
over to his house, as he reckoned he
nvght be wanted over there before
night.

Tho Doctor promised to be thero nnd
Jim went off in a hurry to the village af-

ter some necessary fixins,'
When the Doctor finished his break-

fast ho took his saddle-bag- s, and oui he
went into the yard, wh:?re he deliberate-
ly mounted his saddle, and set out, in
imagincti )n, for Jim Aiw. ol's.

For a long time he rode on in silence,
with his eyes intently fixed on 'Duchan's
Practice, ' w hich lay open on ihe saddle
before him. At length ho began to feel

t tfect of ihe fierce rays of a mid-da- y

sun, and looking ip from his book, he
discovered a very com fo ruble house close
to him, upon which he Sung out lustily
for a drink of water.

Aur.t Margaret, who had bocn far the
last two hours very busy in the garden,
soon made her appearance tViih a pitch-
er of milk, and after the thirsty strdner
had laken a long draught, the two enter-
ed into animned conversation, the D ic-t-

launching into rapturous praise of the
scenery around the place, the neatness
of the building, the fine orchard of peach
and npp'.e trees, and the old lady who
had caught a glimpse of the saddle-bag- s

made a great many inquiries about ihe
health of the neighborln o Sec,

The Doctor finally took of the la-

dy, assuring her ihat he would call on
his return, as she reminded him so niuch
of his wife tVlirt he wis sure would be
very heppy to make acouaintance.

The lady turned to enter ihe house,
and the Doctor hal just gathered up ihe
reins, when Jim Atwood dashed up to
the Pate with his horss In a lather cf
fjarrl.

WMtnt-i- n thunder firr vnn loinr Doc

mornin2 riding a beech lo in ins own
door-yar- Carpet Hag.

Sailors Yarns. Old Jack Ringbolt
had been spinning old Mrs. Tartaremctic
any quantity of salt yarns; she quite
surprised at Mr. Ringbolt's ups and down- -

tria's, travels and tribulations. Honest
Jack (!) hid assured the old dame that
he had sailed oter many and rrlany
cities, all under water, and whose roof
pnd chimneys, wiih the sign boards on
the stores, were still quite visible. He
had seen Lot's wife, or the pillar of salt
she wa3 finally frozen into!

And did you see that Lot's wife?"
askeit the old laiy.

les rnarrn but lain t tuero now
the cattle goi afoul of ihe pillar of sail
one day and licked it all up.

' Good gracious, Mr Kingbolt!
"Fact, marm, I seed 'em it it, and tried

to 'em away.
"veil Mr. Kingbolt, you ve seen so

much, and Le?n around so, I d think you d
want to settle down. Why dont you
take a wife?

"Well, marm, I have took wives 'fore
now, but then their husband j never seem
cd to like it so I gin it up!"

"Can yott itEAcn them Pitaters?"
Several gentlemen of Massachusetts Leg
islature, dining nt Boston Hotel, one of
them asked Mr. M,, a gentleman who sat
opposite

"Can you reach the sir?
Mr. M., extended his arm towards the

dish, satisfied himself ihat he could reach
ihe "pertaters," and answered

"Yes, sir."
The legislator was taken aback with ihe

unexpected rebuff from the wag, but pre
tently recovering himself, he asked

"Will you stick my fork in(j one on'em
then!"

Mr. M., took the fork nnd very coolly
p'unged ii into a very finely cooned po
tatoe, and left u mere: i ne company
roared, as they took the joke, aud ihe
victim looked more fooilsh than before
but suddcnly.an idea struck him. raising
to his feet, he exclaimed, wiih an air of
conscious triumph

"Now, Mr. M., I will trouble you for
the fork."

Mr. M., rose to his feet nnd with the
most impcrtuablo gravity, pu'led ihe fork
out of the potatoe, and returned it amidst
an unconquerable thunder storm of laugh
ter to tho inter discomfiture of the gentle
man Irom U .

agreed" A "No" was the re- -
j lorj ycuC(i Jim: .gct o(T log and

nnd soon candles weie ccmie alon"!'
brought and placed upon the stand by the I

Tne a great deal astonish-coiisiab.-

who, after lingering a ej nl firstf but after a few minutes it
in hopes ol that the lh h ,lis hair ,ha, he ,,aj been a ,he
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Victoridiis

l'uRsrit ok KnoWif.dgk. Pat. Have'
J"3 iver a I''r fur me. yer honor?,

Urbane Olli :ial. What name!
Pat. Why my own name, of coorse;

who'e else.
OiUcial-- , still urlan.o. .Whut U your

own name?
Pat-Fai.- an it was my father's afore

me, and would be yet, only he's gone
dead.

Official, not quite so urbane Con
found you, what do you call yourself?

Pat, firmly, B?dad, 1 call myself a
glntleman; it's a pity there ain't a couple
of us.

Official, with dignity. Stand hack.
Pat, moodily. Aback I'll stand, w hen

! gets mo letther.
Official, sternly. How can I give it to

you, if you don't tell ma who you are.'
yo't stupid bog trotter.

Pat, satirically. Is that what yer ped
for abtis'n horvest people that comes for
their rights; gi' me the leither, or be the
whiskers of Kate Karnoy's cat FP cast
me vote ngi;i ye when I git mo papers.

Official, very nearly angry. Voti
blundering blockhead, can't yod tell me
how your letter is addressed?

Pat, contemptuously. Dressed! how
should it be dress, barrin' in a sheet o'
paper like any other. Come, hand it up,
avic.

Official, nnry. Deuce take you f
won't you tell me who you are?

Pat, furiously. Well, Fm an Irish-
man bred nn born, seed, breed an genera-

tion, me faiher was cousin u one-eye- d

Larry Magra, tho process sarvcr; and
my mother belonged to ihe Mooneys of
Kdman'zy Vcur'e an ignorant ould dis-

ciple, an av' yo'll only creep out ov yer
hole Fit wel I you like a new shoe, an av
you git any raore satisfaction out o me,
me name's not Rirney O'Flyn.

Satisfied Oilhia!. Oh! that's your
name, is it?

(Shuffles letters, deals one lo Carney
who cut?.)

A Good Hint. The Boston Trans-
cript says that Gov. Everett, in his ad-

mirable lecture before the Mercantile
Library Association in that city on
Wednesday week, related the following
incident which occurred during his resi-

dence in London, as American Minister:
Ho received official notice from the

authorities of one of the inland commies
of England that an America!4, was confin-
ed in one of their publc institutions. He
was represented as a sailor, half-paup-

and half-rogue- , who would be released
rtuwi cunnncment upon condition mat ne
would be taken in charge, and provided
for by Mr. Everett. A reply was sent to
the local authorities to send along the des
li lute American, though he would be of
little use, in either of hi.? capacities of
pauper or rogue, still he cGiilJ be aided
and sent home, by hc American consul,
as a distressed seaman.

"I was proud,' said Mr. "Everett, "to
be ihe medium of relieveins the Lriiish
Empite of ihe burden of supporting one
of my countrymen, and I could bui add
in my letter in answer to their local
authorities that, were ihe English Min-

ister resident at Washington, lo take
charge of all Hrit:sh subjects, who were
in tho public institutions in the United
Stales. As rogues zthd paupers, he would
have an increase in his official duties!

A Season in Latland. The quick
ness ol vegetation in hot and cold cli
mates is so astonishing as to be perfectly
unaccountable, were we not able to refer

to be most exalted it' dom. T.ie followi
ing is a calender of a Siberian Lapland
year.

June 28, 6now melts.
July 1 , snow gone.
July 0, fields quite green.
July 17. plants all full growth.
July 25, plants in flower.
Aug. , fruit ripe.
Aug. 10, plants shed their seed.
Aug, 10. snow.
From August 10 to June 23, snow and

ice.
Thus it appears ihat, fi o n the first em

ergence from ihe ground to the ripening
of the seeds, the olants take but a month
ana spring, summer, ana autumn are
crowded into a short space of fifty si.x

days. Studies of Nature.

Postage Reform. Tho following is a
synopsis of a bdl amending the Postage
Law. which tho Post Office committee
in the House are etpected to report:

Lach news paper, pamphlet, periodi
cal, mogaiine, book, bound or unbound.
circular, catalogue and every oilier des
cription of printed matter, unconnected
with any manuscribl one cent for lipo
and a half ounces, ami one ceni lor each
additional ounce under two thousand
miles; double these rates over that dis
tance.

Newspapers not weighing over an
ounce, one hall of the foregoing rates.

Postage on primed matter to be pre
paid at the oflice of mailing or delivery
f not double these rates are charged.

All transient printed matter to dedecm
cd unpaid unless paid at iht office where
it is msiled.

Hooks, bound or unbound, deemed
mailable matter noi weighing over 4 lbs
when drv.

Publishers of newspapers and periodi
cal may smd a copy ol their respective
publications to each other, and actual
subscribers bill and receipt free.

Publishers of weekly newspapers free
within the county.

American Oil Cheap!
A GOOD sunplj of Genuine AMERICAN
r or SPRING OIL, can bo had at abont

half the usual price, at
feb b THIS OFriCK.

la OIWl TRINC PfJ3, in store and for
V 9 " V V ale by

ect21 J. L. MITIf, Danvlll

IIUMOVAL.
Fresh Groceries.

HAVE Removed niy Grocerr to theI Store roojii next dior to li. A. Watts'
Drug and Rok S'.oiv; and hare juit receiveJ a
fresh supply of

ram Hi; Groceries,
Embracing every thing in the line, such a

MiSiir, Loner, Tea. Spice, randies.
JLc. fcc. Jtc .My stock is complete, and 1

respectfully solicit my old customer to give c
me a call, as I sh ill continue to sell rrerythiny
in my line at the lowest prices for cash, or to
prompt paying customers.

It. lUJkLJ.MJ.
j in 1C, '52

CASH FOR HUM, ,

AND

LE AT II Kit FOK CASH!

rilllh highest .irico will be givrrt for IIi.I
J delivered a tin Bunvilte lan-Yur'- t,

where a general isscrtirtent of leather can
Had.

E. YEISER,
nov 7, '51 tf For Goss & Yeiser

OF d'flVfteht styles and finUh, for sal low at
n. W. HEWEY'S

iec 5 '51 tf Wire Ho6rn

Partnership Disso'ral.
IIIE partnership heretofore exiting between

Moore St IImtxer., m, hy mutual consent
thi.-- i day dissolved. We recpteat, tbervrore, that
all jwr.-on- s iadet5ed to said firm, either ay note
or account, to call ami make payment, as it
praper ami necessary that the bu.sinesa of said
firm shonld be cldseil.

MOOIiE Zi IIEFFNER.
N. II. I intend continuing the Merchant

Tailoring Uuiues, at tho old stand of
Moore Sl Ileffner, and will always kaep on
hand the very Irist assortuint of
Cloths. Cassimeres. Ve stings, and

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods.
That I ant capable of selecting in the Eastern
Cities, and will endeavor; a. formerly, to do
justico t 143 iiio maV' pa'icn-f- '..

W. I. MOORE.
Danville, jan 1,":J tf

Shirt-;- - --Shirts Shirts Shirts!

150 D02EX Linen and Mnslin Shirts,
erhhracinjc the mfcst desirable stvles

and every sii-.-- , can. be foUni at the Louisville
Shirt Depot.

It has been our intention, ly ihe utmost
pains, to get up thin article as well and service-
able as home-mad- e work, so that by holding
out the inducement of economy add elegance
oi ni, geniiemeu might see it to be to tiieir
interest to purchase Shirts ready made, thereby
aivinj tiieiiiseivea the trouble and expense of
superintending their construction.

As it would le impossible to ennnrte all
tne peculiarities pertaining to our Shirts, we
would request the customer to call, that he may
inspect for himself. A fit is warranted in eve-
ry i?hirt, or tho money refunded.

TAYLOR ARMSTRONG.
EouisTille, jan 2, '52 tf

TIIECIIIUSTOIMUOU'IU.,
For Liver Complaint, Janmlifc.

DYSPEPSIA.
Rh c u walfc vi . Fr resjieumlgin,

Sic.' Headaches, tc.
0"Thfse PIU are prepared from the mosi

Sflkct Medicines, without regard to cost; and
may w foun t exceedingly useful in all of the
above disenses.as they givecomfort and strength
to ins Mcniabh, restcre tho Appetite, give
brightness to the Eyes, beauty and color toth
Cheek, and youth to old age. They give re
freshing bleep, quiei the Serves, purgo away
th9 Blues and Melancholy, and also. mst cer-
tainly, all gross and depresin h moors of the
fctomach, and disperse all pain. They strength
en the head and brighten the senses; give tone
to the stomach, and remove all Hdicestiox,
DyspErsn and Df.bilitt.

0Prepred olilv
J. S. WfLSOji, tsxin.jiori. A jr.

And recommended specially by the Faculty of
.Medicine, and particularly hy practicing rhy- -

siciaas. 1LT 1 or sal at thw Druu Store of
A. S. McGRORTY,

dec 19, '31 V.iHtdtt,K9.

TRUNKS TIIUAKS !

4 GOOD supply of siiperiof TiUnkn anil2. Carpet-Bu- s, of d liferent titles, just
received and fur sale by

dee 12 S. P. BARBEE.

jrrsT .vow.
customer.- - whose accounts for 1? jtl areOr unpaid, are requested to call and rt

tie without delay. It is hoped that all concern
ed wi I pay prompt attention to taw notice.

jany, 'Wlf L DIM MITT

Louisville at your door.
""C7E ar8 receiving, and will receive he

f y tween this and the first Januarv, 152,
30 Ilhds. Prime Sugar;
40 Kajrs IUq Coffee.

We are determined Tor- the future to prevent
persons from purchasing in Louisville, aud w
are determined to sell low for cash.

12 Pounds Su?nr for 1 00.
O Pounds Coft'ee for i H.
At the MAMMOTH GROCERY.

dec 13, '51

Green Apples, Lemons &c.
O BBIS. GREEX AFTLES, Fresh lmO ons, anJ 6 Drums Fresh Ii? just re-

ceived and for sale by
feb C,'9 - T. W. GORE.?

Fresh Corn Meal
constantly on hand aud for a! lyKEPT6 T.W.COKE.

VllFtiV VMM Ft MI'S
IN order to make room for my Spring siipply

J will sell my present STOCK Ut' VOODS
which ia large aud well assorted.

Very Low lor Cnli,
Or to punctual dealers op tin usual timo. Car
gains will be giveq.

jan'J I.. DIM MI IT.

Ihe illusic
""W. RIJSSCI. talea this po!ilo aud usn
JLr. af trie th od. to say to h,is many cuitom-er- s,

tha the year 11 hat eu brought to a
close, and tho time has arrived for them to pav
bun respectful visit, aud "Face the Maic"
by squaring the books 1I hopo all will s
once see the qooeesity and expediency cf thi-t-

and attend to it promptly. ,
jan S.'3'3

5,000 forulehy
LACELERRADAS, in atore and

tcc2l J. L. SMITH.

'W SJm v. Wl J.,
.'U;' i1? 1 v

MmporMk ami .Fobberti

Xenr the Post-OUir- e,

S12J5.y 'JCQtnr;
rTAVF. now on' I: and, and wit!b'rerlviae
I X daily through the season. Mew aolZdirect from tho Kuropean mannetartro. sl
jiii acctio Rich, Fa.hioMt,LUt Fmty SfHMdUntTy f.aW,. ,ock KjW 7Ulh:m

bom compr.. every variety of llio Utest a'nJ
most beaulif.il design imported.

Many tf our Good re raanftiirHto our urder, from oar owiiia anJ
pattern-!- , n4 stand unrivaled. W. r..
Goo I for nettVaah, mt lower price, than any........ . ,m imwim ns anora.

All purchasers will find it greatly to their i
terest to reserve a portion of their moaoy. aMnnfce seltction from our jrout variety of rickchenp .'o4l.
Ribbon rich for Bonnet., Caps. Sashes U Belts'Bonnet k,,Satis.Crare, IW. & Tarlton:'
Pirlbroidetles, LVlarS, Chemiaett. faoel tHIIWlhaa;
II aUts, Sleeves, Coff,. Edgings aad7asri jng'
hmbroidered Kevier.Lacoand riomalitch Cam-

bric Handkerchiefs;
Blonds, Illusion and Embroidered Laeea forC.ij;
Embroidered Laces for Shawl- -, Mantillas andoil;
Iloniton. ."Mechfen, VIenciVue and ItrttosoFa

Laces;
Encli.li and Wove Threa?, Smyrna, Ll.U

Til read and Cotlon Lares;
Kid. Lisl ThrMd.JSilk an'drfev;aSiU Glovoa

ani Mils;
F reuel, ,,! Aiilertcah Artificial Mowera-1-ronc-

Lace, Kiiglnh; Amrx!tai ud lulaiMihw Bonnet tA THnlWihg-- .

Kew Vcr!t city.jaii ill, 52 'inl

'Br InJnslry wc Thrive:

fUlBOOTS ANfl SHOESlPQi

O'NEILL & THOREL
RESrECTFVLLY annouate li'eirfa.peiiAra!fv I'isl

have received a brne supply of tbo
I llicit Frciicli tiirlaiii!.

Together wit), all oiher material necessary fortho ruanunfacture of

ItOOTS ami SHOES
Of every 'eYryrdu. lu Iho most superior a V?
faSmuable siyle. Being both practical work-men,a- nd

using none bnt tho very best material,
the, fel confident of giving entiro satisfaction
to all who uiay patroais- - thera. Tliey vUl
ia all cases U at lh Ibwesl pikto prires- - a
purchasers, and i)l others who iMy desi.e
are invited to call aud cxani'fio specimens a
their work.

ITCO tKSF. LOOTS X: MOKH mm
to oruer in iUv le.l style reasonableter.i,

SHOP Uu Main Street, ooposiU
Moored IKiTuer erc VtTa;lor shop.

Uwkill iz TiiokkV:
oct 31, "il If

NEW STOCK!
-- Small Proliii and Quick Sales."

Saddlery, Harness, Trunlcs, tc. kc.
rriHE siiLncrUcrreiMHlfulIy aaaowaec. t
J hU enslomers'anJ the public that ho haa

new eu hand (and is still manufacturing.) the
hrretl and lest stuck ef

Stuhllery and Harness
Ever offered for sale in Danville embracing
Pail, tjniltrd, Spanish nl Plaii Sit 4.

dies, 1 every descriotioa;
farriaif. Bii;;t. Sla:t and Ta:s liar.

nrs: Ridin Criillf j, Tl hips, It.,
Toother writ's a e.od suddIv of Sandier.
Hardware, and every oilier article nsaally kept
in such establishments. Purchasers aro iavi- -
ted t all ond sew ny ?seat stoek. as 1 feel,
confident of fcitine s.ihsfaclioi. 1 3s kel,
but Ihe best materials, employ aorfe bat tne
best workmen, and will sell at the lowest re.
aikle prices.

Couutry Prod are, Lamber Jkc, ta-

ken in for work ateai-- oneea.
11. REPAIRING don- - at all time.

s. p. bar bee:
I.m il'e,oet l, 1531

And Dealer i

Paints, Oik and Window Gla,
Mmn street, opposite ke Bank,'

may 31, 51

liiiJVililiffl""
COACH. REPOSITORY,
Corner of 3Ialn and fourth tttrreta, ofpolite fhe Batterlon Hoae,

r.st7 Th z aabscriber ree
IfJireApectfully informa the

of Dunville
and the surrounding towuaaud country, that
hehas .ermitieutly located Limruiit DvUle,
and havini; filial up a

NEW COACH REPOSITORY.
IHs now on ba l, an-- will eoqtUu to k;f-- a

Uge stock of

CARRIAGES and HAUsNEirv
r EVERY DESCR1PX.V

Coa(le, Jloiknwnvs Baroj.lv B
gies, .c. K.c.

Of vir'-.in- s nnd Ail styles tai jaun-ai- l of
which he will warrant, to bo 4 ttvbst p,

and of the latest &hiM.. UoaoliCits
a visit from all whonir we) to.porchaso any
kind of a vehicle, and fcWcrWall t mil an
examine his alo-- ' wh,eV they'wi- - Vi fsT
rhase not. His entire assortiiten ia rc'ostor
to aono in tiw Easor West, aohr .ait'
mined that nosa isnv or.'tLe tfieeskWtbolter lwrgius thj tie wi,;ai hlsaiock tewe
on haud be inMj heivy, he wilf feare-sia- .

Mall who wiUgit! him early call afheMa 4ssiroqsof rednwRchi p4eaeH)tork ia o!dr t"
m.ike room ftvj tt Spring.

IT I hvIso oa hand a stock
SctonUh.iHtl Crw&XOr every rier;pta, repaired a--d fkterf a- -i

the bent and aiostcomplete eft AdjrpWsVff
desirone.of pKrohwinK rwvifc'.wdl inVTi'tf
to their inKtt to grrm M1,;alsyi;fcK!
on tho moa liberal tarr.T. R,'FARR.- - '

of all kinds ia tho in4cb,Vu,in. do- - j

style, oa short nVta and, on tbo m,,t y

able terms. .

'raavil!rC,-5- Uj


